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Trio  820 Tower,  Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

Afterwords (Bix`L`t\") 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (Milw)
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BESTD Clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD TreatTnent

Booked Solid  7035 W Greenfield Ave.
West Allis   (414)774-7210 (gay friendly bookstore)

Bridge Commuiity Health Clinic

£9c¥s.2feda#a#a{3L5&84q3£8ty84;::=i:;;eE;alala£:e=stohealth
CenterProjectGreenI!ayHIVTesting,Educatin&
Lifecare services & suppor+(414H37-7400 (800) 675-9400

Chanticleer Guest Hour Stu ngeor. Bay (414)746-0334

#£#|eTa€|Tfljcn(9:$397T#£iye:FB0i'-OG¥vtaffirma-
live counseling.

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Sa°t[rqc¥e]'|E:sn(E:I)7TELe7E3e2a[seEjitnagtetheqFro°xu#fu]e?C.
Column  One 402 E.  Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660        Homc`.  G:`i-di`n  &  Musi`um

CVI'an (Central Wisconsin AIDS Network
(715)848-9060   Ser\'ii`t.`s  foi.  men.  \\'omen  &  childrcn
affei`tecl  by  HIV  disease in  M{`rathon.  Portcige.  L`nglade,
Llni`oln,  \Vctud  and T{iylor Coimties

Designing  Men    12o0 S.  Is( St. Mil``(4lJ)389-12oo
(Jewelry.  ci`rds.  T-shii.ts.  Leather)

Enterprise Innovators (Direct Marketing)
(608)222-9128

Fi°4r)%[98Mga#£6CF,7n{?Topafsd&Wg#Dr.GreenBa}'
Forever Yours   2281 E Capitol Dr Shorewond  53211
414/963-1006  Floral  & Git`t shop

Fox Valley AIDS Project (414)733-2068
Frame It (Green Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specml]zlng  in  Posters) and {`1]  I-I.amung  needs.

Gift World   RR 3 Box loll  lshpeming MI 49849
(906) 485-5255  Fine Gifts for e\'cry occasion

8#84qr#¥erc49¥nE#oyrs|#¥AGrdrscetrynfi&e]&#<:yMnw
Independent Psychotherapy Offices (Milw )
(Individim]  &  Relatioiiship  Counseling)   (414)  276-7626

Ingenue ProductiolkyhTh4WL  (608)222-9128

#e§]tse¥nlfaAgda7:E:i:f£¥ofceMagaz±ne,
1661   N  WaleT  St  Suite  411.     Milw.278-7840

Lsa|tpofwTs±hnfa¥eeryw¥a5Z!*5R(isi°5r)t68P6923jz34°
a hnven  t`oi.  healing  ot-body,  m]nd  &  spirit.

KMA Systems of Madison 47o2 Dutch Mill Rd #14
Madison, W153716  (608)222-9128    Computer consultants

La Perla  734 S. 5th  Milwaukee 645-9888
Fine Mex]can Cuisine,  popular with gay crowd.  Expandlng!

Rrl::gkaeeta)T£5S3°2T6t4t[t4?I5n3?¥9Z927WNorthAve.

k°a°dkiFoenr,e5¥%t3d.(65o58°).%ipr63E4n2SGii::I?03
deslgn,  desktop publishing,  printing i`onsulting.

The Main Stem  627 7th St. Kiel WI 53042
(414)894-2715  Umque crafts  & live blrds

Marcia's Second Time Around   778-1918

#:a2m¥u;n:3£:ngo:utgr:e£S:£!#d:;:::(H|vTesting)
414-683-4155
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ZF4?7TE5a.§4F3MawrtlFsc(oALt°s:Tee`#8AtMi+#5¥?or
Movie]and   836 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)433-9640

#g.Cih6;S3PPreotfeg,::a?¥;n&8ca{Sg:£tisn]gd:tyn[:¥t:uh::e:

Northwings Marketing (414)897-2468
237 Hyw  141  Crivits WI 54114 Closeout Market Retail
store & Incentive Consultants for promotional & Advertising
Specialties.  (Also h{ive Oshkosh office) (4141) 231-8090

8iu4¢9%!.S5°2];tude(Jewelry)3817N.OaklandMiiw.
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Pnde par{it-I mlia ndn iiniqiie gi t`ts.

R*angewmE:Fs¥reVIng:e%gi6PErE°spoeurt#ststt,ughton
(608) 877-9371 Sei \'mg Madison & SE Wis
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State  Farm  Ins.  (David Clark)   (414)827-1044
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§4u6rET£Egi`caRg:V(£4Vi8;2(9¥.£856resaleshop)

Travel "rections (Tmvi`i AgciiL.y) 515 Glenvicw Ave. Milw
I-800-797-2770   (414)774-2174

Treasures of the Past (Amque Mall/over 40 dealers -
Victorian to i`illTent)  230 E. College,  Apuleton 7306330

Video Adventures  1418 E. Brady St.  Milw
(414)272-6768

We Are Family  (Wilson Hotel, Madison)
Opens end of Octobei.

Window Tailors Inc.  (Window Treatments)
PO Box 71253 Shorewcod, WI 53211   (414)263-2259

Wisconsin Ijight 1843 N Palm.ir,  ivnlw(414)372-2773
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Weekly specials at the bars
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Events of interest to the  Leather Levi Community

`         .      .`}       "`:``.::     `r;.

Special events you won't want to miss!
`±``..   .`    `..      `

By David Bianco

`      `                     ..                    .'`r                                                         .`

By Mike  Fitzpatrick
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By Jess Littleman
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http://www.Freedomweis`com/quest/

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance  Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Reimbursable
Day/Evening

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

ARRIAGE  &  FAMIL

130E    tw I,' ste, 6ol543017asalGreenBanu4!'2 SI8

(414)

@ust
Box 1961  Green Bay,  Wl  54305

©  1-800-578-3785
(Green Bay) 433-9821
Fax Line 41 4/433-0789

E-MailAddress:quest@netnet.net
Quest's Web Site:

http://freedomweb,com/quest/
Publishel.reditor:   Mach Mariucci
Contributors:         David Bianco, PapeJoe,

Jess Littleman
Photography:       RghvldK3#&Pafty casadyi
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Wisconsin.s  Mo mplele  Calendar

WEDNESBART
1100aub(Mlw)Barfldtchenopen7ameveryday;
241 happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom.  thru Fri.  3-7;
free darts & pool
Ballgame (Milw)10pm -I  am /Beer Bust $3.50
or 70¢ glass beer
BIrmdy's n (Green Bay) Men's Nite! sO beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-I  rail, 7-I I :00
club 219 (Milw) Male stsrippers
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) DJ Nathan l o-close
Fannies 04ilw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gaythesbian Education & Economic
Development Alliance (GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of
ea. mo. Call Jackie Smith (414) 235-6004 FMI
Geraldine's (Madison) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer
Bust, 9-close
Glubb'sPub(Milw)apen8pmunti]afterhours;
servingchar-broiledsandwiches&appetizers
ln Between Onw) 24-I Cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Pizza & Beer Nite! $2

pitchers w/ any pizza. Cpt. Moi-gan dinks, $2,   4 - 2
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 can beet. 7{lose;  Free Pool !
Just Us (Milw) 24-1 cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage Orilw) Super Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beei-bust 7-12
Mama Rour Oulw) Double 8 ubble 9-mid.
Manoeuvres  Ordsn) S I rails & domestic bottles 4-8
Napalese(Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust
Northern Womyn (Green Bay) 3rd Wed. of ea.
mo., at Angels of Hope MCC Church, 614 Forest
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust rail, tap, seda   9-2, $7
R place (Madison) S I  rail/S I.50shots of Drs. 9-I
Sass (Green Bay) Pool league 7 pin; Buckets of
beer all rite - 6 shoilies $5 / 5 cans, $8
South Water Street Docks , 354 E. National Ave.
(Milw) Cocktail hour 2-7 pin M-F, 24-I
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
drinks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 all-u-can-drink draft beer
Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every Wed.
eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Buck Nite! All rail &
bottled beer s I    7-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
V:IP cal..il_holders get a f I-ee shot; VI carl prtys hit
dance video
Zippers (NIlw) Sl  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

P4|3)n4€#:39[I7LPLo2of
Street,  Green
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MAD  (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)258-9918
]50 South Blair,  Madison   NEW ROOM!  Open 9pm daily

ZI£43gfi:9411325,ESN:[£o°d?,:!',¥i]]oT?uurfueeers)53204
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pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.
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JODee's  2139 Rache St, Racine 53403

L4±fy#un:#efj:#T&mepg=ts]nNR,a£Tffu,enThys;¥e#
M&M Club 124 N Water, Mlwaukee  532o2
(414)347-1962   Great h{1ppy hour bar    Always some-

:::nuga:3;npgerof:.rmp]faonroa,no::Fheus;:gt::scar::§jngsat[ona]

f|4iES+3S2e.9L6°4u6n%end5e]r5n:wB::::ryh:F'£::gxB&ay
occasional  live en[ertaiment.   Men and women welcome.
A special meeting room availab]e on request

RascalsBar&Grin702E.WLscondn,Appleton

|jo!!se)S:#:g:%]:3r%€u}°nbia{:n:jti::::teubr#e#Sijn;i:yaairi#;£,:::aen2dd¥
This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regiilar crowd ranging
from  21  -60 or older    Usually  very busy

ffi*ea#:]atz¥£,Z#.F899]dwchd3rdst
Grubb's Pub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
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Stage Door Cafe 304 Ehu aaire St, Ehu C]aire
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Prcoeeds from funchaisers will be distributed
to social, educcdional & charitable
organizchions in our communities.

Mission Statement:
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This ad space has been donated by Quest

10% Club 4332 W Fond
(414)447-0910   (Formerly Loose Ends)

tEfj;297%E;74±:nfeso2gr€d#j:yh:#gk:,e532o4

(€oa8Y?8]i:LL;,°un8e   114 N. 5th St.  La Crosse
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
!t:f!2?ulr-egd6;oee%anl6sqancersandfemaleimpersona,ors

Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457

Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkinson
(414)563-2231

In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693   Recently Opened

(#4t%;S.2¥¥;Hutl500WScott,Milwaukee

#Zj(H4t39Z"*ere2800Richards
Mama Roux Bar &American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)933-RENE
Shamrock   117 W Main Street, Madison

LTx:£2:::5w°o2£enT:|'isacgr:::;riiirs[esr;e¥fod:a°|€|¥es;:afo

South Water St. Docks  354 E. National Milw
53204   (414)225-9676  FORMERLY GARGOYLES



THURSDAY
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 2-4-I  4-7:00
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thi.u Fli. 3-7 pin;
S I.25 I.ail drinks
Ballgame (Milw) S I.50 I.ail  lo-close
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Mji.acles"
group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
pin. noilh room, 2nd flooi.. FMI Ross Walker or
Ei.v Uecker 3534798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nite; Womynspace
7-10 w/ S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ To ny Ritschai.d
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Club Cheeks (Green Bay)  Live gay game shows
or Lip Sync (alternating weeks)  10 pin; DJ Scott
Duluth-Superior suppoil group for HIV+  folks, 7
pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdcor Netwoi-k,Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.
FNI  Cyntha 218„20-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 domestic beer & rail to 2am
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hours;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Betveen  (Milw) Spin the Wheel
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8{lose; Ccors
Lightsl.50
Jo Ile's Oucine) All ral juice drinks S I .50 7-close
Just Us (Milw) 2-4-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) 24- I Doctors
Lacage Ouw) Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy  Hour-  3-8 / Glill open 4-
10; live enteilainment tomte
Manceuvres (Mdsn) S I  rails & dom. bottles 4-8
Pivot (Appleton) 7-14-21  S I  shots
R Place Oradison) Swampwaters, $2.50, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Bat-Bust 9-close -tap, rail &
wine, $6
South Water Street Docks (Milw) Leather Nile
9- I , 75S tappei.s
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $6 I.ail bust 9-close
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nile
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)$8 I-ail bash 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $6 rail bust 9-close
Wolfe's Den(Eau Claire) Men's Nite! Drink spe-
cials 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
Tattl, wine & ttlp., VI P Cal-dhiildei-i gel a f I-ee sht]l;
VJ David Shore plays dance hits
Zippers (Milw) S I  I.ail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days)

FltlDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's (Milw) College Nite! Show your college ID;
domestic bottle beer S I.50, tappers 75¢
C'est La Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas. show I I :30 pin

Club 219 0tilw) Male stiippers; $4 cover mcl. drink
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) DJ/dancing
Club Xpress (Escanabax=anned beer & rail Sl 6-9
Duluth-Superior ai.ea Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-8585
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 rail & can beer `til
lo:30Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous
Group "Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7

pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-bi-oiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 2-4-I Cocktail Hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) All-U-Can Ez`t Fish
Fry 5-9, Or.75; Leinenkugels $ 1.50; DJ 9:30

7fedixpfer
auEST HOusE

The Chanticleer

E

situated on 30
rivaatreoac:enij8eDrfoeocrt

County Getaway

Each delutte
suite  i,ncludes

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
TvrvcR Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to your room

Refrigerator.Outdoorsauna.Alrconditioned
Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-0334
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FnlDAY Niglit by Nigl.t C®nl.
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cacktciil hr. 4-8; dancing I 0-pin
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod oi. catfish fry, 4-I I  pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I  i`ails & dom. bottles 4-8
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,  12:30` Daminno
Center, im.112
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) 6 shoities $5 3{Iose
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R Place Oradison) S I.75 rail 9-Close
Rascals(Appleton)Fish-pei.ch,haddock,shrimp,5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 2-4-I  tap & rail 5-8 + free pool;
DJ  10-2
Shamrock (Madison) 9-I :00 diink sprials: Sky,
$2.25; Doctors` $2` and Wicked Honey Wheat $2.25
Trading Compan.v (Eau Claire) S I  dmstic bottles 7- I I
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Pull tab nile-try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superioi. ai.ea),  I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  Ist
St., 7 pin.   FMI 218/722-4903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar open  11 pin witli DJ Carl; 45-min` show -
Holly Hot Damn & Her Fiiends -  I I :00-I I :45 to get

you''inhemood:`.`VIPCiil.tlhtlldersgetemi]lo)lee
I)iices  'tll  I  I  I)in (Must sht)w cql.{I)
Zippers (Milw) $ 1  1-ail,  $2 call  'til  8  pin (7 days/ v,'k.)

SAVRIMIV
I loo Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's (Milw) S I.50 rolling ror`k. $ 1  r.lil schnapps;
Live DJ  starts 9 pln
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 704`   `til 6 & bloodys.
sci.cws & greyhounds, $2.00  `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male stl.ippers  10:30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancei-s
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) DJ/dancing
Club Xpress (Esc`anaba) Ci`nned beer S I  6-9
Duluth-Supelior i`i-ea potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests` every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI  218/727-5725
dub 219 (Milw) Male stiippei.s. Or cover ini`l. dlink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) or)en 8 pin until after hrs. ;
sel.ving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 2-4~ I  coi`ktail hour 4-9
.JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open  I pin. scl.ew-

diivci.`s oiily S I .50; 88 Q |rork iibs 5-9. $6.25; DJ 9:30

.Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I  Schoop.s

.Just Us (Milw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-I 0:
dailcing  I 0-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Shoitics. 2 for $ 1.25
Lacage (Milw) "Whei.e Milwaukee Partys !"
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.) Practice/
insrmction, no exp reqd, 8 pin  FMI 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Gi-ill open 4-11  pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) S I  rails & don. bottles 4-8
Pivot (Appleton) All shots S I  `til midnite / DJ Mark
R Place (Madison) S I.75 I.ail 9-2:30
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-I I
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I  tap & rail 5-8; fi-ee pool;
DJ  10-2

Shamrock (Madison) 9-I :00 drink specials:
"Miller 5.0", S I.50; Electric Lemonade, $3.50 &

Avalanc`he, $2
Just Us (Milw) Shoreline Dancers  at  free beginrmg
2-step lessons 7:30: country line dance lessons 8:30
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FMI 218#224903
Trading Compan.v (Eau Claire) $8 pitchers of
I.ail  w/ youi. favoiite mix 7-I  I  pin
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar
oper\S  11  pin VIP C(il-tlh(IIdel-.s  (II.ilik al  em|iltiyee

I)I.ice.i  'Iil   11   I)Ill  (MLi.sl  .sh()\..  col.d)

Zippers (ivlilw) S I  I`ai], $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 dciys a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angels  of Hope MCC Church (Gi`n.  Bay) Sun.

I  I :00 nm & 7 pin services. 614 Fol`est SL
1100 Club (Milw) Clubltitchen open 7 AM
Bs (Milw) Join  us f()I. Sun.  Packer games!  Free Hot
D()g & Cliips: beer bust S5, Corona $2: Jose
Cuervo S 1.75
Ballgame (Milw) Tappei.s 70¢  `t]16 p.in  &
BIoodys` Scrcw`. Greyhounds` $2.00  `til 6 pin:
S I .50 rail  9-i`1osc

Bay City Ch()rus (Gi.een Bay) rehearsing for
Chi.istmas conceil`  Uliion Congi`egatioml Churc`h.
6:30 pin  497-8882

edfty,  ffmu
Best Little  Magazine Store Anywh'ere!

2800 Different Magazines
Cars . Sports . Fashioh . Hobbies . All the Adult Titles

Adult Movies . Newspapers . Paperbac.ks, too!

4¥£:5i#i:2rTe#5j££q 4Ave.                                               Tsuaet: Y9°lynig:,oFr!.: r::-i ::3 i



Milw.  ai.ea  biker  type  daddy
looking for young boy ( 18 yrs. +)
to train.  GWM,  5'10",  HIV-.  Let
me   show   you   a   good   time.
Boxholder,    PO    Box    2031,
Brookfield, WI 53005 [2]

Hot  &  horny,  mature  GWM,
5'9",   145  lbs.,  brownfolue,  tan,
good  shape,  wants  a good-look-
ing  inexperienced,  but energetic,
GWM,  20+35,  for  meaningful
relationship.  Let's  stall  with  fall
romance  and  see  what  ciims
from  it  by  the  time  the  snow
flies!.  Yoii  won't  be  disappoint-
ed!.  N/S  preferred.  For  a  quick
response.  send photo w/ yoiir let-
ter.   Geol.ge,   601    River   Ct„
Thei.esa, WI 53091  [2]

Milw.  W/M,  36,  lean/muscular,
hairy  chest,  well  hung.  I  like  to
put on a show in a string bjkini &
have you put your hands all over
me  &  J/O.  (414)  289-8780,  Ext.
2051   &  lv.  msge.  Dial  2051   as
soon as the message starts.  [2]

Crivitz  area  -  CWM  mid  40s,
6'1",  ou[dooi.sman  lkg  for  an
attractive  40s  very  hairy  out-
doorsman.  Own  a  lot  of  land  to
go  foi.  quiet  walks  &  possibly
much  mol.e.  If  you're  the  one
who  enjoys  pleasure,  call  (414)
897-2473.  Ron  [2]

Gay  couple  in  Eagle  Rivei.,  WI
looking to meet other gay men in
the  area.  We  are  28  &  29  y.o.,
self-employed.  Hobbies  include
dancing,  hiking,  travel  &  more.
(715)  479-7894  (lv.  msg)  or  E-
mail: noilhboy @ edgeinn.com

Fine-bottomed,  6',175  lbs.,  26
y.o. boy-toy seeking a rewarding,
bountiful  meating  in  the  Fox
Valley.   Turnons   are   spoi-ts,
music  &  gargantuan  man  meat;
not  in  that order.  A LTR  would
be  cool.  Respond  to  DREW
(#14),  c/o  Quest,  PO  Box   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Will  enteilain  for your group/per-
sonal  party.  Clean,  educated,  6'1 ",
175 lb. 28 y.o., smooth hot bottom
from  Fox  Valley.  How  about  a
massage plus!? !  Business/personal
escort  aiTangement for riglit man.
Respond  to Chaz (#7) c/o Quest,
PO  Box   1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [2]

Fun loving GBM, 36, 6'2",195

&j=IIj¥i=i9
Quest is oh tlle `^rorld wide `.rep at

httD://www.freedomweb.corri/quest/
lr. .`r.rirthlri-y.u I.v. -b®.it ou..t[

• The calendars of events
• Trie artlcles, press r®l®as®s a dance playl[sts
• Totally FF`EE Classl.leds

some Include llnL(a to the]r. E-mall address so
sendlng a reply ls Just a cl[cl{ oway!

Plt.. nor excltln- utr-. hot -`r-lI-I-I. In prlnt.
• Color pr]otos you c-n do`^rhload and save
• Back ]ssu®s onl[h®
• oiir survey (c®m[ng soon)
• Contes.s for bar tabs c.hd T-shlrts (Coinlng soon)
• Llnks to all klnds of related web sites

Fr..d®mw.b mak-. It all po--lb.- wl`h ori. a. tr.. .asl®St to u.. `-r.b
•lt.. .v.r. ar.d .li-`'. ju.t the b.gliirilng!  I:I..do...w.b vlll I.-brlr.g]rig
®th.I publlcat]on-onlln-for Ill-I-a-b]-gay commui-lty. -l®i-g `-rf.h
~.b pal.. .®r 9cly r.lot.d bu.ln®.. acre-. th- .tat-and I).yondl
S®®r` Fi--.dom`r-b `rlll b-com. yet.r .av®r].. plqc. t® .url tl-. n.t.

FLREEDOMWEB
1` I t p : / / `^/ `^/ `^/ . I r a a d a rr-`^/ a 1> . c= a rr./

lbs.  Attractive. Ikg foi. hot bottom
hispanic,  Puerto  Rican  or  Italian
men  25-50  y.o.  for pos.  relation-
ship.  Prefer  non-smoker,  light
drinker,  absolutely  no  drugs,
someone who likes to travel & is
honest  &  just  plain  fun  to  be
around.  Photo  is  a  must,  all  let-
ters will be answered. Write:  Big
R,  PO  Box  92832,  Milwaukee,
WI 53202 [2]

Bi  W  couple  seeking  other  bi
couples to share same interests as
ours,  bi  females  also  welcome.
Call  to  find  out  what  they  area.
No phone sex. 497-3102. Ask for
Lee

Milw.    CWM,    31,    seeking
straight-acting,  honest  &  rela-
tionship-minded  masculine  man
for  LTR.  Dating  &  friendship

classifieds are free!

ogrEca#8¥*8£S:anial¥i.&rfe:in:S:#i§enit
Please limit to 40 words,

No dassifieds over the nhone!

Fax: 414/433JIT89
E-mail:quest@mfroinet

or send to: Quest
Box 1961 Green Bay, WI 54305

first.  Serious  replies  only,  please.
E-mail:  rod@execpc.com  or call
(414) 838-8939.  [2]

:,,:

:::'.:.®
aa:I

CLUB 94 PRESENTS
Falcon Superstar

HhaseInter
One Night Only
Sat., Nov. 30th

Showtime,  11 :00

CLUB 94 PROUDLY PRESENTS"Boot Scootin' Follies"

A Salute to the Ladies of Country
Staring:   The 94 Follie  Girls with

Josie  Lynn,  Miss Gay WI  UsofA & Vickie C,  Miss Gay Wl-America
and other special guests

Sat., Nov 16  .11:00 Showtime

State lD Pequired  From Everyone
194 & Hyway C, Kenosha  .  857-9958
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SUNDAY Nigl.I by lliglit C®nl.
Boot Calnp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Open  I I  a.in on Packer
Sundays! The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in. All the tap beer

you can drink, $6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer
bust madness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, Sl
aub94usenosha)3-9pm,25¢BloodyMays&
75¢ taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
aub2190mw)The219Girls!
club Cheeks (Green Bay) Packer Sundays !
Blcodys & screws S I during games; free slarmner
for every TD; I /2 price slammer for every field
goal, Packer jersey raffled off at half time (you
must be present!); food by Becky! DJ  lo-close
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfuth

group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218#28-3096; KUMD
public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Fannies Orilw) Join us for Sun. Packer games;
$3.75 pitchers, 75¢ taps, food at half time
Geraldine's (Madison) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
In Between (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Open ncx>n;  Cheese-
burger+flies,$2.50;bloodymaysS1.75;liveDJ9:30
Jo'Dee's (Ifacine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Just Us (Milw) Sl  rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Super Bloody Marys
Lacage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use youi. Sun. bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,  130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Bmnch
MCC Ouw) Sun. services  11  an & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:cO pin
MamaRounquw)Brunchll-3;grillopento8pm
Napalese (Green Bay) Open  I hr. before all
Packer games ! Free slammer for Packer t.d. & field

goal. Food by Ann & Nancy
Pivot (Appleton)  Sun. Nite Spotlight, 9:30 shap
R place Ordsn) $5 Beer bash 4-8; S I  taps 8-I
Sass (Green Bay) Open for All Packer Ganes!
Beer bust 3-8 pin
Shamrock (Mdsn) Absolute Bloody Marys, $2.50
all day; $8 Rail bash 9-I ; $5 beer bash 9-I
SouthWaterStreetDocksOrilw)75¢tappers,$2
bloody marys & $2
TradingCo.(Ebuaaire)$2doublebloodys/screws
all day; Packer special - S beer bust from kick-(]ff til it's

gone,  Fi`ee shot when Packers score  TD baitender's
choice) + hot dogs w/ fixm's only 50¢ diiring game
Triangle (Milw) Long Island Ice Tea Pitchei-s $5;
Or pitL`hers of beer...all day & all nite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.

Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Den a)a aaire) Kanoke, 8-mid.  sO beer
bust 7-I I ; tonite is Womyns Nite!
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin; Dry Nile in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd
Tloof. VIP cardholders get a free shot
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin

JVIONDAY
1100 dub omw) Open 7 AM; 24-1   4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; Or giant pitch-
ers, free pretzels, S I jello shots
Ballgame (Milw.)10 pin on ... Domestic beer
$ 1.25;  S I.50 rail
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
C'est La Vie Orilw) Tap beer 50¢
club Cheeks (Green Bay) Mon. nite football ! DJ
'til close; Argonaute  lst Mon. of ea. mo., 6:30  pin

Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E.
Superior St., Duluth
In Between (Mlw) Pop a Balloon -$3cO in prizes!  2-
4- I CacktaiJ hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Join us for Mon. Nite
football & cnbbage! It's bucket mite, 4 for $5. all Miller

p,nducts
Jo'Dee's (Racine) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for only S I more (lad oiily)
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage (Milw) Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-
Drink" & comedy video clips (no cover)
LawrenceUniv.GBIASS(Bixesual,Gay,Lesbian
& Straight Socxiety): 7:30 pin, Rm. loo, Coleman
Hall. FMI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E
College Aye., Appleton, WI 54911
Mama Roux (Mi]w) Happy Hour 3-8;  domestic
pints 2419-mid.;  grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I rails & dom. bottles 4-8
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 beer bust I o-close
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion groiip for men  18-25, 5 pin
Out Up Nolth (social org. of les-bi-gays  in N. Wis.,
6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop, Washbun, Wis.
R place (Madison) Martini Mon„ $2.75, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 2-4-I  happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Shamrock (Mdsn) Free pool 9-I. Drink specials:
Rolling Rock & Doctors, S I.50; Bacardi, $2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 24-I mixers  all mite
(Mon. nile football, of course!)
Triangle (Milw)  S I.50 Doctors
Walker's Point Care Om]w) Open stage 8- I 2 w/
Alex Pekoe & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ taps, 2-4-1 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & dcrms V/P Ca;-d#o/de;-'.T
Spcc`r.a/.. All shots you buy for yourself are S I
Zippers (Milw) Sl  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

Milw.    CWM,    31,    seeking     Seekinghotbuddy,orpos.  rela-
straight-acting, honest & relation=
ship-minded  masculine  man  for
LTR.  Dating  &  friendship  first.
Serious  replies  only,  please.  E-
mail:  rod@execpc.com  or  call
(414) 838-8939 [1]

Madison/rear-end  alighments:
Patient, fun GWM (35, cute, 6'2",
170, beard) will service your ass.
UB safe, clean, good-lkg.
Visual  or  latex-ual  only
(HIV+  OK).  Shaving,
toys,     spanking,     red
hanky optional. Extra for
big,  round  butts;  frat
booty.        Box       5631,
Madison, WI 53705 [1]

Levi-leather      GWM,
5'10",   1951bs.,  crewcut,
'stache,   masculine   &

muscular.  Lkg.  for  simi-
lar. Enjoy outdoors, trav-
el,  fun  &  games.  Butch
or bi-male only!.  Write a
hot  note.  Don,  Wl 1030
Riverside  Rd.,  Marion,
WI 54950 [ I ]

TIRED    OF   BAR   SCENE?
Discreetly meet other guy gayfoi
men on Milw's #1  all male dating
service!  Fill  out  your  own  per-
sonalized   questionaire   free!
Browse  other  caller's  question-
aires! Record, listen & respond to
persoml  ads  FREE!  (414)  264-
MALEadcode513l   l8+ [P]

SWM, 50, 5' 10", oversexed, very
affectionate,   wants   medium
build,  shapely,  very  passionate,
N/S,  D/D  free,  SDWF,18-35,
5'5"+,  willing  to  endure  hrs.  of
sensual  pleasure by  various tech-
niques.  Open  minded  to  experi-
ment in other sensual adventures.
Couplesfoi female welcome. Phil
(414) 543-8123  [ I ]

GWM,  34.  5'11",1551bs.,  very
easy  going  &  straight-acting;
interests include sports, staying in
shape, the outdoors, seeks similar
discreet  GWM  21-37  for  pos.
relationship  beginning  w/ ffiend-
ship  PO Box 8081, Oshkosh, WI
54901  [1]

Sexy,  uninhibited  CWM,  6'5",
190  lbs„  brown  crewcut,  mus-
tache,  hung.  w/shaved  low hang-
ers,  seeks  GWM  into  rimming,
scat,  toys.  I'm  39,  mascullne,
handsome,  super  horny,  lonely,
friendly.  }!Q!  into  bondage,  bars.

tionship.  Dntown  Milw.  Michael
(414) 220-9896 I 1]

Milw.  top,  age  50,  on  chunky
side,  seeks  daddy's boy  or  male
slave  21-40 (heigwweight  pro-
portionate) Must be very submis-
sive & trainable. (414) 486-6233.
Live-in  situation  avail.  for  right
person [2]

BiwM,  6'5",1651bs.,  gdlkg,
straight-acting.  Seeking  similar
age  24-34  to  explore  mutually
satisfying  safe buddy relationshi-
up,     very    discreet.    Serious
inquiries  write  Steve,  PO  Box
2233,  Gi.een  Bay,  WI  54306.
Quick  reply  w/phone  in  Green
Bay area.  [2]

Your pleasure /discretlon assured
day  or  nite/no  reciprocation.  If
you  rock  hard,  you  can't  lose  by
calling  in  Green  Bay  retired
GWM 4324249 [2]

Milw.  "teddybear"  ISO  special
friend.    New  to  gay  world;  I  ant
26 y.o.  Have lots to learn & will-
ing  to!  Write:  Adam  (#1),  c/o
Quest, PO Box  1961. Green Bay,
WI 54305 [2]

GWM, 45,  5'7",  1201bs„  skinny
top  seeks  passive  submissive
male  25-50  who  enjoys  disci-
pline  for  sincere committed  rela-
tionship.  Contact Gordonne,  Box
3166. Oshkosh, WI 54903-3166

GWM, 35, 5'9",1501bs.,looking
for fi`iends  in Washington  Co.  or
nearby.  Interests  include  country
living,  animals,  music,  movies.
wood  woi.king,  etc.  Seeks  non-
smoker  w/  similar  interests.
Write  PO  Box  551,  Jackson,  WI
53037  [2]

Fi.iendship  first.  CWM,  30's,
5'9",  155  lbs.  seeks to meet other
gay   males   in   central   Wis.   -
Stevens   Point,   Rapids.    I'm
healthy  &  fit;  you  must be,  too.
Send  ltr.  w/ photo  to  Occupant,
PO  Box  341,  Friendship,  WI
54934-0341  [2]

Biwm,  5'11",  brown  eyes,  40,
swimmers  build,  HIV-  lkg.  for

friends  in  Oshkosh -area,
preferably  18-30.  Weight
lifting &  sex  are my  hob-
bies.  Contact Dick at (414)
426-43Or before 9 pin or
write   102  W.  Bent  Av.,
Oshkosh, WI 54901. [2]

CWM,   clean-cut,   well
built, romantic, profession-
al, lkg. for sirmlar, 30s40s,
for  dating,  pos.  relation-
ship.  I'm  43,  5'7",   1501b.

guy  who  enjoys  the  out-
doors,  working out + trav-
el.  PO  Box   13632,  Milw,
WI 53226 [2]

GWM,  27,  6'2",  225  lbs.,  brown
hair, bl. eyes. Lkg for that special
someone to spend a lifetime with.
Are    you    out   there?   Enjoy
movies,   traveling,   romantic
evenings.  Reply  w/  photo:  PO
1812, Green Bay, WI 54305  [2]

CWM,  27. 6'5",  2101bs., seeking
bi-gay  men  in  Fox  Valley.  I'm
looking  for  a  LTR.  Am  very
straight  acting  &  lkg.  &  expect
the  same.  Shaved  heads  &  goa-
tees  a  +,  but  not  necessary.  If
you'd like to hook up, write Tim,
PO   Box   294,   Menasha,   WI
549542  (Send  plc  if  you  can;
seeking men 23-31) [2]

Well  hung latino men  wanted by
35  y.o„  GWM  5'10",  very  well
endowed.  Prefei.  heavier  hom-
bres,  but  will  consider  all.  I  love
giving  extended  oral  for  thick
hung  daddy  types.  Couples  OK,
too!  Send  ltr.  &  photo  to:  C.R„
10 Box 64555, Milw„ WI 53204
[2]

HI!   I'm  a  decem  lkg.  33  y.o.
white  male,  5'11",180  Ibs.,  brn.
hair  &  eyes  ISO  other  white  top
males     mid     30s     &     under.
Turnoffs:  Attitudes,  overweight
& dummies. Warm personality is
a  big  tul.non.  Rob  (Milw)  414-
390-3772   7-12 mid.  [2]
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Housing - Roommate

Gi`een  Bay  -  Wanted  nice  quiet,
clean,  anal  retentive??  Working
most  of the  time  (2  PT  &  1  FT`
jobs).  If you  have  a  room  in  a
house  that  fits  this,  phone  my

pager  (401-0016),  lv.  msg.  w/
lcx:ation  &  price.  Shanc /   p.s.  no
sex invol\'ed [ I ]

CWM,  looking  foi-  I.oommate  to
shai-e  spacious  4-bedi`m.  uppei..
$275  incl.  utilities.  $200  security.
No  smoking,  please.  Close  to
UW-Milw.,  avail.   now  -(414)
962-0116  [ I ]

Roommate       &more,       rent
includes:  creative, caring, sincei-e,
serious,  vei-satile,  vai.ious  intei.-
ests.  PLWM,  44  y.o.,  5'5",   145
lbs.,1kg  for  20-35  y.o.,  5'3"-5'8",
ND, NS, N drugs, employed, I.ace
open.  Milw.  258-6081  [ 1 ]

LACROSSE,    room    needed.
GWM,  disci.eel.  tall, 40s,  slim,  fit
being transfeii`ed  from  Madison  to
Laci.osse.  Would  like  to  shdl-e
I-com or apartment:  am I.esponsibly
employed.  Platonic .ilso acceptable.
Disci-ction  respected.  Please  i`all
Eric   (608)   246-0411   or  write
Boxholder,    PO    Box     14437,
Madison`  WI  53714.   All   mes-
sagestletters will be answei-ed. [2]

Emploxpent

Wanted:  Housekeepei.,  also  per-
son  fol.  minor  household  mclinte-
nance  pi`ojects.  Send  I.esumc  &
salary  requirements  to   1345  W.
College  Ave..   Appleton.  WI
54914  [2]

Messages

Quest!  Richard  and David would
like  to  thank  you  foi.  helping  us
rind  ti.ue  love  in  each  othel.  &  a

great  lit`c  togethei-.  Your personal
classifieds do work. Thanks !  [ I ]

DEER HUNTERS'  DREAM!  80
aci-es  off hwy.141.  7  mi.  so.  of
Crivitz,  a  great  way  for  seeking
other mer, to meet, who enjoy hunt-
ing  &  other  outd()or  things,  &  to
have  some  fun  with  fiiends!  Call
Ron (414) 897-2473 ol. 897-2468.

classifieds
NEW  Gay  Travel  Agency  in  St.
Petei.sbui.g.     Russia.     7~812-
2726538    or   7-095-9257550
Sei.gei  Polev.  All  kmds  of  infoi--
mation about GAY RUSSIA.  [3]

Services

Rub-down:  Helps   to   reduce
stl`ess,  tension  &  I-elaxes  aching
musc`les.  (414) 256-1711   [ I ]

It's      here!       Tahitian       Noni
Juiccs...best  product  on  market
today.  Toll  free  24  hrs.I-888-
733-0335  FMI.  Ron  (414)  897-
2473 , Crivitz I I I

Handsome  young  masseur!  Hot
25  y.o.  butch  top  boy  w/  classic
all-American   looks.   6'1"`   180,
dal.k auburn hairfolue eyes.  Great
massage  +!  Discount  for  select
studs.  From Chicago,  but visiting
Green Bay & Wausau frequently.
(312) 910-0838  [3]

Are  you  looking  for  someone  to
I.efinish  your  hardwood  floors
who  does  great  work  &  is  very
reasonably      prii`ed?      Then,
Williquette Floor Restortation  can
help you.  Foi. a  free estimate, call

(414)  434~3361   Mom.-Fii.  8-6  to
set up an appointment.  [3]

For Sale

1989  Volkswagon  Fox...117,000
mi.  all  hwy.,  great gas  savei.,  in  tip
top shape.  $2.500 firm.  Air condi-
tioning. ant/fu i.adio & miich moi-e.
Must  see  to believe!  Papei-s  for  i`ll
recent  I-epairs  included  with  sale  of
cai..    (414)   494-2123`   ask   for
Chnstopher. [2]

Personals

Looking  4  skinny/thin  guys  who
I-boi.ed on wkends,  having  no car
2  get  around,  &  would  like  2  do
somethin!  Lv.  msg  on  Joe's  fone
(414) 654-6208  [ I ]

Tired  of  looking  for.  Mr.  Right?
Look  no fuilher.    I'm  6',   170 l'Ds.,
25   y.o.,  blnd.  hail.,  penetrating

gi.ay  eyes, washboard abs w/ ath-
letic  build.  a  foi-mer  inodel  -  hon-
est,   loving,   caring   &   loyal.
Looking  for  Mi..  Right  to  sweep
me  off m}'  feet  for  a  LTR.  Age

has  no(hing  to  do  with  it!     I  am
incarcci`ated  in  Nevada.    Send  to
J.  John  (#3),  c/o  Quest,  PO  Box
1961, Gi.een Bay, Wl 54305  I I ]

Honest,   loving   CWM,   40s,
brn/brn  perfers  warm,  WM,  well
read who enjoys touching & sim-
ple, but meaningful, things in life.
Must  play  safely  & HIV  status
won't  lnattei-.  11` you  can  dare  to
be  honest  &  wai.in,  it's  a  risk!
(must  be  sobel-)  PO  Box  07283,
Milw, WI 53207 [ 1 ]

Milw.  submissive  GWM,  48,
6'1",  230  lbs.  ISO  mature  top.
Desire  experiences  in  B&D  &
S&M.   Oral.   Mike.   PO   Box
340048, Milw. WI 53234 [ I ]

Milw. CWM, 32, 6', 225 lbs., seeks
LTR w/ Gwl\/I (or A,H) 27-36 y.o.,
5'9" & under.  Prefer shoil hair &
average  to  stocky  build.  Enjoy
camping,  theater &  more.  Not into
bars,  smokmg or drugs.  RL.  PO
Box  2512.  Brcokfield`  WI  53cO5,
or Tetchy@aol.com. [ I ]

GWM,  30,  5'9"`   1851bs.,  good
lkg. & in good shape. Long sandy
bi..  hail.`  bl  eyes.  I  love all  outdoor
acti\'ities   -   ci.afts   to   wood-
workking  to  dining  out  to  quiet
nites man to man.  Lkg for CWM
25-40,  have  relationship  in  mind.
Kiel  (Sheboygan  Co.)  a  +,  but
will  answer  all.  Write  Boxholder
194. Green  Bay. WI 54305  [ 1]

GWM`  34.  good  looking  bl/gr
seeks aitist w/ strong libido & sense
of self.  Own  home  incl.  fledgling
ceramL`,  painting,  leather,  music,

Jewelry studio. Blue collar. now, self
siifficient.  In 5  yi.s ,  biiy  some land,
mvel, have lots of fun. Please send
l{r.   w/   photo   to:   Patrick,   534
Mangold in.` Madison, WI 53713

TRY  IT FREEI  Meet loc.il gayfoi
singles by phone on Milw.  hottest
dating  service!  Listen  to   loo's  ot`
messages  from  local  single  men
who  want  to  meet  you  ..for  dat-
ing,  sex  or  just  con\'ersation.
I]ear  someone  like  yoii`  leave
them  a  mess{1ge,  oi.  chfl[  live  dis-
cl-eetly  &  privately!   (414)  562-
7252.  Useadcode: 512518+

fro for the gold!
BarspecialseverynifeivslforourVIPGoldCardholders

Just ask your barfender!

NOTICE:
The Green Bay police Deparinenl reqpiires us fo pevc wc
arc checking your 1"  VI7t now videotape you and your ID
when you enfer. Evervonc must have a valid inch)rc ID.

Your understanding and coopcrafion is greatly apprcciafed.

Zfi's
GTeen Bays Fa\/orite Place to Dance 8 Party for 7 Ycols!

435-5476



TUESDAY
1100 aub (Milw) Open 7 AM; 24-14-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; $4

giant pitchers, Ow pizza
Ballgame (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, S I.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
club 94 (Kenosha) All nile...$1.25 rail drinks,
$5.50 beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Bi-aim Dead Revue
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Shake for drinks
Fannies (Milw) 24-I   7-mid.
Geraldine's Ousn) Karaoke Nite!
Green Bay gay bars dart league - warm-up at
7:cO, play at 8: 00 ALL FIVE BARS !
HIV+  folks in Thiluth-Superior aea meets at
Community Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HIV+  support group for caregivers, t`riends, fain-
ily, Gloi-ia Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
In Between (Milw) 2-4-I cocktail hour 4-9
IntegrityMetro Milw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) ±s±be  of each mo. 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) 75¢ tappers, $3
pitchers, $ 1  off all appetizer.s
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Just Us (Milw) 2-4-lcocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Tequila, 24-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) $5  Beer Bust ($7 for non-card
holders): no cover
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail mite
MamaRoun(Milw)HappyHour3-8;gillopen4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) S I  rails & dom. bottles 4-8
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's,  1/2 price
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Hamet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Gi`een
Bay group, 2nd Tues` of mo. FMI P.J. Thoma``

(414) 437-5231
Pivot (Appleton) Movie Nile
R Place (Madison) 2-4-I    All day & night
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Dail league 8 pin; buckets of
beer all mite -6 shoilies $5, 5 cans $8
Shamrock aVladison) 9-I  drink specials: Premium
taps & Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 2 for $2 domestic bot-
tles & I.ails  all  mite

Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ tap & 24-I mixei-s 7-2
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 7 pin for darts, VJ Sean
plays House and Alternative.   V/P Cctrdfro/de;.
S_I)ecial:  Im|)()I.t bollle  I)eel-I al d(ilnestic  |irice.I,

$2.25, dtjlnestic I)eel-`s just $2.
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

Quest

(Located in the Wilson Hotel)
150 South BIair Street

Madison, WI 53703

608.258.9918 Fax 608.258.9007
E-Mail MANOEU9918@aol.com

Look soon for our Website

Sunday, Nov. 24"A One Woman Show"
Featuring  Simply Divine

Benef'5tf%,;hh:Twe'as%rs:nA%oy:,La::bnJan&

Show at 10:30 pin

Thanksgiving Day Pot Luck Buffet

TEt::kn:g#df:jr:ty8:eu:a§Suitpu#tg:i¥pvn!::cth#;e:i;:8:y

Sunday,  Dec.1§t World AIDS Day &
Holiday Toy Drive for Children
Bring  a toy for Free Admission.

All money collected will go to AIDS Organizations.
Show at 10:30

608.258.9006  fax 608.258.9007
E-rlail WAFAM9006.aol.com

©©¢-ur®_PP©m¢m¢
Nov. 22, 23, 24

Free  Espresso,  Cappuccino,  Latte & Coffee

KlfrifT&F6diE[EOsLATeys

c:pep##g:api:e#:|#;Sd:j::%P:S:8§t:hg
artwork by local gay artisans.

Owned & Operated by Manoeuvres & MAD Bar

Mrv/D & Personal Checks Welcomed

GJ:   Jimmy was...different.   He was...(seai`ches for the
right  words  while  taking  a  sip  of soda)  workmg  for
him for the couple of years that I did taught me how
to  deal  with  people--how  to  deal  with  bar  owners,
how  to  deal  with  customers,  especially  how  to  deal
with  queens.  (laughs)    Ninety-five  percent  of them
are really nice.   (Shakes his head)  Five percent of the

queens youjust wanna tell them...tholds up The Hand)
JL:   I gotcha on that one.   This was my first time
down in Milwaukee and it was a lot of fun.  I saw
you  were  always  flanked  by Todd.   Wasn't he
your dresser that night?
GJ:  It's best [when] your dresser is someone you can yell
at when you get tense--that you can ask to do the stupid-
est things for you, such as, `Could you tie my shces?   I
can't bend over..."  and they'll  do il   It's  not fun to  be
backstage, have them getting mad at you when you get
mad at them  foi-the littlest things and they storm off and
won't help you anymore.  I know Todd won't do that.
JL:   Is it a good thing to have a roomate-slash-
boyfliend as your dresser?
GJ:   Some people would say no.   Some people say," I
don't want  to  be back  with  my  boyfriend because  I
don't want to get in  a fight with them."   Todd and  I,
when  we're  backstage,  he  knows  that,  hey,  this  can
be really tense, but he just takes it with a grain of salt.
He knows  I'm  not serious.   He knows  I'm just going
through pageant jitters.
JL:   Tell me a tittle about the Milwaukee competi-
tion.  What did you do to get prepared for it?
GJ: Really?  Not a lot.   This pageant...I decided about
a  month  and  a  half ago  to  entei`.    It  wasn't  on  my
mind  all  year,  this  summer,  and Just  got  to  a  point
where  I  thought  I  would  enter.    I  talked  to  Kelly  Jo
Klein,  Duwanna  Moore  and  Sage  LaRue  and  they
said they were going to enter the qiieen portion of it.
I jok]ngly said  I was going to entei. the Mr., and then
started  thinking  seriously  about  it--"Maybe  I
could...maybe I should."   It started getting back to me
that no guy  had ever won  it twice.   I  thought,  "Well,
if I enter,1'11 try to win it a second time."

JL:  How did you choose your costumes and talent
for this competition?
GJ: Talent?   I'm not a dancer, but I like to be on stage--I
found this out years ago--and play to an ciudience, and the
only way can  think of cloing that  is dancing cnd flilting
with anybody sitting in the audience.  As you saw when I
was thei`e, I do take off a few items of clothing.
JL:  Didn't Notice.  (I'm lying!)
GJ:    I  have  the  worst  voice,  I  can't  sing  live.    I  can't
be taught to dance    If somebody told me I had to do a
box step, I'd be like, "What?  Step in a box? What tile
hell  are  you  talking  about?"    I  can  do  a  grapevine.
That's  about  it.   To  be out there to dance  and  to just
have fun?  I think I'm good at that.
JL:  What did you think of the Milwaukee compe-
tition this year?
GJ:    I  liked  that  comr)etition.    Every  pageant  has  its
faults,  but  this  year  I  think  the  competition  was  the
best I've seen  in years    lt's not like one male contes-

\
tant  walked  on  stage  who  was  going  to  walk  away
with  it.   This year it was  all five who competed were
backstage wondering who won?
JL:   So there wasn't a  point where you thought,
"I've  got  it.  I've  won  this''?   Not  until  they

announed your naue!
GJ:   No.
Wealsotolkedawhileal]ou[theinterviewing|iracess.
JL:  What's a typical question?
GJ:     "What cartoon  char.acter do  I  associate with?'
Simba [from The I ion  King].  A standard is, "If you
were  stranded on  a desert  island,  who--besides  your
lover--would you  to  stranded  with  and why?'   The
classic question, asked again this past weekend, is "If
the gay community had their own Mount Rushmore,
who should the four faces be?'
JL:   Now that you've won  down in  Milwaukee,
are you going to do anything else with this title?  Is
it a preliminary for any other pageant?
GJ: No...there are a few requirements of the winners.
Last  time  I  won  they  asked  if I  would  perform  at
MAPFest...[people]  may  now  call  you  to  perform  ,
but  the  pageant  doesn't  really  promote  you  as  their
star.  It's a feather in youi. cap, and it's a fun competiton.
JL:   Are you  going  to  keep  on  competing for
crowns?
GJ:    Someone  asked  me  last  night  if I'm  going  for
number thee at this pageant.  No.   If I try that ngam, it'll
be another five years and I'd be almost forty! (laughs)
JL:   Not everybody knows about that you  were
working at a store where you felt you were dis-
criminated  against  because  you  were  gay.
Eventually, when you  were fired, you fdi it was
became Of that and~
GJ:    It actually  came  about  when  I  competed  at  Mr.
Gay  Wisconsin  the  first  time.    My  district  manager
found out why I took a day off--to go down and com-

pete at a contest-and when she found out I competed
at something called Mr.  Gay Wisconsin,  she put  two
and  two  together.    From  that  day  forward,  I  got  the
worst  reviews,  the  worst  wiite-ups  you  could  imag-
ine.    Two  years  before  that  I  was  her  number  one
manager and could do nothing wrong.   I could tell her
off to  her  face  almost,  and  she  wouldn't  care.    The
day she found out I was gay eveiythmg turned around.    I

proved through the State that [[he store] was wrong.
JL:  in you have any lnessages to your adoring fuis
at the bar?  Anything yoti want to get off your chest?
This is your big chance...(personal note;   I was hop-
inghewouldgethisshirtoffhischest!!!)
GJ:   Congratulations to the other four guys I compet-
ed  with...I  had  fun.    And  (he  tliinks  for  a  moment)
I'm still the sane guy...
JJL:„.andtheshotisstill151.

I always have a lot t)`f fun dt)ing lhe`se inteiviews, but
i.n{erviewing  Greg()I-y  Jame.s  wa.I  a  s|}ecial  trea[
bec{iuse  I  also considei. him {i frielid.   I jiust wanted i()
ctjnvey  ny  ov`In  pel-st]nal  congl.{ilula[i(rm  lo  him  as
v.v'.:!l  as  Todd `for_making  my  fiir.s[  visit  to  Mr.  Gay
Wisconsin a wonderf ul experience.--Jess hiltleman
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The Argonauts of Wis. put out the banels for
their  annual  food  drive  in  all  the  Green  Bay  area
bars.  Coordinating with Center Project, they collect
food for PWAs in  need.   Some of the bars will be
offeringspecialpromotionstoencourageparticipation.

The AOW has just announced their January  18
anniversary dinner party will be held in Green Bay.
After  the dinner,  there  will  be  a bar  bust  and  an
after-hours party.   All  is  not  firmed  up, but  if you
arrive on Friday, along with special hotel rates, you
can  expect  some  special  activity  for  you  to  enjoy.
If you are still thei-e on Sunday moming, a pancake
and poi-ky breakfast will be available.

All inclusive weekend prices or ala carte will be
available.    For  further  information  regarding  the
Club or its activities, you may call (414) 433-0528.

The Argonauts have for many years been known
for  their  AIDS  related  fund  raising.    They  ai.e  the
longest  established  club  in  the  state  and  have  six-
teem members.

On  Saturday,  Novembei.  16, The OBERONS
will  be  staging  the  second  of their fund  raisers  for
Childi-en  with  AIDS  at  South  Water  Street  Docks
(formei.ly Gal.goyles,   the last building at the end of
National  Ave.)  Note,  as  mentioned  before,  this  is
the thii.d Saturday of the month instead of their nor-
mal second Saturday.

The  FIREBIRDS of Milwaukee
will  be  holding  a  fund  raiser  for  the
St.  Camillus  AIDS  Sat..  November
23  at the  Boot Camp Saloon.  In addi-
tion  to  dl.awings  for  gift  certificates
from  various  .1rea  businesses,  they
will be holding a silent auction fealur-
ing two autographed Steve  Kelso cal-
endars.  Buzzcuts will be available for
a  minimum  $5.00  donation  to  the
Raphael House.

Raffle  tickets will  be available  at
the dcor for S I.00 each or six for $5.00.
Items  for  the  silent  auction  will  be  on
display  at  the  Boot  Camp  the  week
before the event.  Boot Camp is  located
at  209  E.  Natioml.       The  Firebirds
infomation line is (414) 299-9707.

living  while  being  suppoiled  according
to their own  individual  needs.  The resi-
denc`e   which   is   sponsored   by   St.
Camil]us  AIDS  Ministry,  offers private
bedrooms,  comfoilable  common  areas,

recreation and exercise rooms, sun porch and meals.
all  in a beautiful  wooded setting.   Services  are ren-
dered without regard to religion, sexual orientation,
race or gender.

Based  on  a  conversation  with  Jeff E,  I  was
expecting  to  relay  their  intentions  to  claim  one  of
the Saturdays of the month for their club nights. Just
keep  the day  in  mind until  we  are able  to confirm
one way or the other.

And  speaking of fetishes,  I  have just received
early  woi.d  that  Men  in  Boots  -Wis.  and  Great
Lakes  Harley  RIders  will  do  a  social  on  Friday
evening, Jam.  17.   Saturday,   a boot and  leather swap
meet will take place in Milwaukee.  Details TEA.

Here  is  another  chance  for  you  to  become
acquainted  with  people  who  share  your  interest(s)
and for the curious,  stop in,  look  `em over and ask

questions.  You  will  be  welcomed  even  if you  are
not  into  boots  or  Harleys.  If you  are  interested  in
selling  some  or your  leather clothing and/or gear,
get in touch with GLHR.   If you're buying, be there.

The Great Lakes  Harley  R]ders  is  sending out
PRs  saying they ai.e  now  an  international organiza-
tion.  This group is a confidential contact service for
Gay men who own Hal.Icy Davidson bikes.   If inter-
ested,  wi`ite  PO  Box  341611,  Mil  WI  53234-1611
or EMail -Gayharley@aol.com.

Out-of-town guests may wish to take advantage
of  a  special  rate  at  the  Hotel  Wisconsin,  located
downtown  at  720  Old  Woi.Id  Third  St.    To  make

your reservations, call the Hotel   (414) 2714900.  and
mention the Fii.ebilds for the I-educed rate of Or2.00

Raphael  House,  named  aftei- the  angel  of heal-
ing,  offers  a  suppoilive  home  like  environment  for
lip to seven adults living with HIV/AIDS. Residents
contribute toward effective small  group community

A Great Lakes Harley Flider
GLHR started in  1992 by a few Gay  Harley

men  who  wanted  to  meet  other Gay  Harley  men
coming  to  Harley  Davidson's  Homecoming  `90  in
1993.    It  has  grown  to  ovei.loo  men,  publishes  a

quarterly  newsletter,  and  has  no rules,  no  dues,  no
offlcers  and  no  elections.  much  like  the  Saturday
Condo Association.    I like that klnd of club.

HAPPY TURKEY DAY!

Here He Comes .... Mr Gay Wisoonsin!
I['.I  (Ib(Jut  2  hours  bef()re  l]ar  lime  on  M()nd(ly

night.     I  "`andel-into  Java's,  Ihe  sec()nd fo()(»-b;lr
ab()ve ZA'.s in Gi-een  Bay.   Here I  ain nee[ing u|) will.
GregtN+ Jame\s,  the  gentlel'iran  wl.t) wtin  the  Mr.  Gay
Wisc(IIisin   1997  title  a  scan[  [wenl!-foul.  h()ul.I  pl-evi-

our  in  Mil\``aukee.   We  ndjtium  [t) a busines.s ().ffice i()
talk i(i--with the excel)lion t).f [h()se dan'In shots Of 15 I -
-this  intei-viewer's  favt)I.ite  bai.lender   A  gralunle  (Jf

Ashwaubenon   High   Sch()()I   and   I.older   of  an
Acc(Nlnling  Degree fl.()In  NWTC.  I  a.sked  MI-.  James
what he wa.s like back lhei..

Gregory  James:    I  wasn't  a jock  and  I  wasn't  a
nerd...(laughs)...I  was  very  quiet.    I  did  not belong to
anything...no big groups  of fi.iends.   Shy  through  my
senior year.

Jess Litt]eman:  Were you like that at NWTC, too?
GJ:  No.   I would go out at night.   I could skip school
and not have to wony about it.
JL:  What are you doing now?  What do you do in
your free time--besides sleep?
GJ:   I don't have a lot of free time.   A  lot of my time
is  spent  working  on  my  house  remodeling,  spending
time  with  Todd  (TC  Hammond,  his  partner of five

years), which isn't very often.   Our schedules conflict.
JL:  Give a quick rundown of your career compet-
ing for tit,es.
GJ:   God!   I started reluctantly as a backup dancer for
Lorinda  Kelly  in   1991  when  she  i`ompeted  for Miss
Gay USA.   From that, I won Mr.   Emerald City  1991 ;
Mr.  Gay  Wisconsin  in  `91-'92;  Mr.  Gay  Wisconsin
USA  for  `93-93;  and  I just  won  MI..  Gay  Wisconsin
again foi.  `96-'97.

JL:  Cool.  You went to Nationals, was it...
GJ:    (counts  to  himself)  Three  years  ago.   The  one  I
went  to  wits  in  Hickory,  NC.    I  made  Top  Ten...I've
been told seventh.   I'm not quite sui.e what the placing
Was.

JL:  What was it like?
GJ:    It  was...diffeient.    [Hickory  was]  a  very  small
city  [and]  a  small,  tavern-like  bar with  a dance floor
for a stage    For a mtional pageant, it's weird to be in
that small of a bar.
JL:   Do you have a favorite competition or show
that you've done over the years?
GJ:    Urn...actually,  this  last  Mr.  Gay  Wisconsin  was
the most fun.   Nothing was expected of me, so I could
relax and have fun.
JL:Whatdoyoumean,nothingwasexpectedOfyou?
GJ:   I  entered because  a number of friends  said they
were going  to enter as queens.   They  said  we'd enter
and  have  a  lot  of fun  with  it--to  compete,  hopefully

place.   I  didn't accept any sponsorship money before-
hand.   That way. if I didn'l place, I wouldn't owe any-
one  anything`  except  for  myself.    Tliat  way`  I  didn't
owe any explanation.
JL:  Do you have a favorite category?
GJ:    Favorite  category?   Evening  wear,  but  none  of

them do that anymoi-e.  Now my favorite is talent.
JL:  Do you have a favorite event?
GJ:     PrideFest,  when  I  was  Mr.  Gay  Wisconsin  the
first  time,  and  performing  at  a  benefit  show  in
Milwaukee years ago.
JL:   What origivally got you to go after your f]rst
title?  Did someone say, "You gotta do this?"  How
did you get into this?
GJ:   I  used to date one of the  lcroal  queens years ago.
She  entei.ed  a  few  contests,  and  I  was  her backstage
dresser.   When we stopped seeing each other, a friend
of mine,  Christophel.  Jensen--Lorinda  Kelly--asked
me to be a dancer with  them.   I told him,  "I've never
been  on  stage!   I  don't want to do this!"   And hejust
kept on  bugging  me  iibout  it  until  I  said  yes.   When  I
was  getting  ready  for  his  show,  I  saw  Emerald  City
was  coming  up.    I  thought,  "Maybe  I  should  enter  it
as a boy."  That's how I entered my first pageant.
JL:  The first time you tried, you won?
GJ:   (grins) Yes!

JL:  You've also been on the other side Of the judgivg
table.     You  were  involved  with  TAG  Team
Productions for about a year.  Ten me about that.
GJ:   I was involved with the USA syston with Jimmy
King for at least six years, helping queens out with the

pageant,  helping  Jimmy  with  some  of the  stuff,  and
helping  Todd  with  his  first  Mr.  Pageant.    When
Jimmy  King  passed  away,  the  USA  system  was
thinking  of   moving  the Wisconsin  title  to  an  owner
outside of Wisconsin.   I told the owner of the national
system  that  [1  along]  with  two  partners    [Todd  and
Ann]  would  take  it  over  for  a  year  and  keep  it  run-
ning.    We  ran  it  for  one  year  to  suppoil  the  prelimi-
naries,  an  At  Large  pageaiit,  Miss  Great  Lakes,  and
one Miss Wisconsin.   (Thinks for a moment)  And we
ran  a Mr.   And a  Ms.   We ran  all  of them!   Then we
decided to get out of it foi. fimncial reasons.
JL:  Ten me about Jimmy King.
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BEAT "OUR"
CLOCK !!!
SPECIALS  CHANGE

EVE fly HOUR "TILL CLOSE

8KS'S YOUR WEEK
"EXPLOSION"

F  "DEArs"„..

MONt>A[YS:
MELRO§[  PIAC[

FOOTBALL

{wolthfors'2.aoc§e;]`c|I[k|;gapetial!}

and..f{R:#i#.#aD(ii:'eio';";XJ';:}€Sdayv

heres the nexl weeks to Come...
Kotrina K, hostess Lip Sync

Nov,14th & 29th,{{ridoy}

the ' 18th'  LIVE GAV GAME

Sign Up NOW>>>

then 'wotch' the F U N >>>

wacw  wi!EEi OF OEAis..
SINN ev 'ouR' "sHARKmN'

What will that hair ... do/not do now?
and....

§2.50 FOR A PITCHER
{mgd, the dog

FRIDAV

&

SAINRDAVS

{seelheother
fullpegeAD}

sunday,.sunday

packers...food„6footscreen
and...morequali{ypricing.

from 11 :00am --closing

a "x")

COMEDY SHOW ???
R E A L   L Y ,..???

vES„.,  Nov.  23rd
10:30sharp!!!!

CALLED:

SGT,  COMEDY'S REVUE

...ONE LAUGH AFTER

ANOTHER...t

{COVER$3.00"ALL"
T0 BE DONATED TOO:
THE JOHNY HARRIS

MEDICALFUND?

YES... bargains on tapers;
shots, bloody Mary's, screwdrivers,

rail drinks„.  Pitchers, & baby btl'd beers
EVERYTHING !!

232 sO. BROADWAy or,

GREEN BAV,   Wl,

414-43Ov8IA
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Cafe Melange (Milw) ftr. Xeno acoustic rock, with
a musical open mike, 8:30, $2
JASON STUART, gay comedian, at Funny Bone
Comedy Club, 2801  S. Oneida St., Green Bay (tele.
498-2662) thru Nov.18

Thursday, Nov. 14
Afterwards(Milw)A.W.LesbianBcokClub,7pm.
"MemoryMambo"byAchyObejasontonite'sagench

Bestd Live!  Milw cable TV, ch. 47, 7 pin, "The
Milwaukee Altei-mate Business Association"
SAGE/Milw. meets at the Eastside Libi-any.1910 E.
North Av., 6:30 pin; Win. Straub, MSW, will
report on the 4-day conference of Sage Int'I in NY
in Sept. Straub is Coordinator of Social Service for
SAGENilw

Friday, November 15
Cafe Melange (Milw) Mrs. Fun, 9:30, Or
Napalese (Green Bay) Celeste Olds show,10:30

pin, no cover

ZA's (Green Bay) Holly Hot Darn & Her Guests,

45-min   showtimel I :00, followed by dancing

Saturday, November 16
Cafc Mclange (Milw) Snap Judgement band.
sliglitly western sounding rack, 9 pin, sO
Club X-press (Escanaba` Mich.) Deer Hunting
Widows' Ball. oldies by Wendy Williamson, new
music by Win. A. Popps; $3 for non-cardholdei.s;
drink specials
Ti`ading Company (Eau Claire) Portfolio Men,  1 I

pin, $2
ZA's (Green Bay) Sheepshead Tourney -sign-in
2:30, play starts 3:00

Sunday, November 17
Angels of Hope MCC (Green Bay) Video sermon,
"The Rhetoric of Intolerance" -an open letter video

to Pat Robertson from Di.. Mel White, 7 pin service
Rascals (Appleton) 4th Almiversary Party;
Karaoke 3-7

Monday, Nov. 18
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. ftr. Philip Pope.
8:30, $2
Positive Voice (Green Bay~Appleton) general mbr-
shp. mtg., 6:30 pin, Angels of Hope-MCC, 614
Forest Av„ Grn. Bay. Guest speakers Rev. John
MCFadden & Thomas Hutt discuss "Homosexuality
& the Church"
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Scavenger Hiint
starts today (following Mon. mite Packers-Cowboys

game on TV) -teams of 2 ea will have until Th„
Nov. 21, 9 pin, to bring in 'haul' - two $25 bar tabs

are prizes !

Thesday, Nov. 19
Cafe Melange (Milw) 2 shows: Teresa Gross, $3, 7

pin; Sheila Spargur & David Carroll, old show
tunes, 8 pin, $2

Wednesday, Nov. 20
Cafe Melange (Milw) Lee Kelm, acoustic music w/
musical open mike, 8:30, $2
Northern Womyn (Green Bayffox Valley), reg.
mtg„ 6:30 pin, at Angels of Hope MCC Church,
614 Forest, G.Bay

Thursday, Nov. 21
Afterwords (Milw) Initial mtg. of Gay & Lesbian
Wi`iters group, 7 pin; interested writers welcome to

join this proposed monthly group
Bestd Live! Milw cable TV, ch. 47, 7 pin, guest
Anita Ward discusses "Witch Do You Believe?"
Cafe Melange (Milw) Beaujolais Nouveau "Festival
European".¢-ee  5-8 pin; Pike Cleek, 9 pin, Ou

Friday, Nov. 22
Afterwords (Milw) Author Gary Pool appears, 7
pin" "The Bread of Wickedness"
Cafe Melange (Milw) Girls Night Out ftr. Jam
Martinet at 7 pin, Amy Rohan at 8, Barb Bavaldua
at 9 and "Lil Lizards" .it  10 pin, Or
Ten Percent Society (Madison) Harvest Ball for les-
bians, gay men, bisexui`Is, transgendered & friends;
open to the university community, 8 pin, Great Hall
-Memorial Union, DJ, cash bai-, $3

ZA's (Green Bay) Holly Hot Darn & Neely
O'hara  present a 45-min. show,  11  pin,  followed
by dancing w/ DJ Carl

Saturday, Nov. 23
Boot Camp (Milw) Firebirds holding fundralser
today foi` St. Camillus Aids Ministry Raphael
House. (See ailicle on same this issue of Quest)
Care Melange (Milw) Jerry Grillo & Jack Grassel,
old show tunes & ballads, 8:30, Or
Madison Gay Video Club:  "Midnight Dreams"

(Phillipines), Code of Conduct Series - "Stnpped"
& "Deliverance," 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675 eves.

Sunday, Nov. 24
Angels of Hope-MCC Church (Green Bay)
Congl.egation annual mtg. after moming worship;
election & '97 budget on agenda
Care Melange (Milw) "Hotel Milwaukee," radio
vaiiety show taped for 90.7 WHAD, 5 & 7 pin, $2
Madison Wrestling Club - practice/instruction,
beginners welcomed, 1 pin, FMI (608) 244-8675 eves.

Monday, Nov. 25
Care Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon  ~ Malcolm
Martinez, Seattle poevplaywiight, 8:30, $2

Tuesday, Nov. 26
BESID Clinic offers fi.ee anonymous HIV testing
9-mid at Club 219, Milw.
Care Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargur & David
Can-oll, old show tunes, 8 pin, $2

An  Interview with  Gay Comic
- Jason Stuart

by  Mike  Fitzpatrick

Gay comic Jason Stuart returns to Green Bay for
an encore engagement at the Funny Bone Comedy
Club  November  13-17.    This  time  around  Jason
hopes to raise money for Center Project and top the
success of his January appearances, which hold the
attendance record for the night club.

Since his appearance last winter, Jason has capti-
vated audiences   both gay and straight   throughout
the  country.    Jason's  main  stage  appearance  at
Milwaukee's  Pridefest  last  June brought  a  sus-
tained standing ovation
and  is  considered  by
many  to  be  one of the
highlights of of the fes
tival.

Quest  spoke  with
Jason  on  November 5
while  he  was  in  New
York  City  preparing
for  his  appearance  at
Caroline's   Comedy
club.

Quest: What's hap-
pened   to   you   since
your  appearance  last
January in Green Bay?

Stuart:   "It's been a
very  busy  year.    I  just
finished  guest  starring
in  the  new  Fox  net-
work    drama     `Fire
Company    132.'       It
debuts  in  December
and  is  a fireman's  ver-
sion of `ER.'  I played a
straight  janitor  -  can

you   believe   that?   -
who sets fii-e to a cigar

played  a  guy  basically  was  cheated  on.    Did  six
weeks in LA and two in Pain Springs."

Quest: And then there was your appearance at
mdefest.

Stuart:  "That was wonderful!   I felt very sup-
ported.   I mean it was outside and nobody was tis-
tehing to anybody. The minute I got up and started
my  act  everyone just  crowded  around  and  paid
attention!„

Quest: And laughed and gave you a huge stand-
ing ovation. It seemed to last forever.

Stuart:   "I know.   It was one of the most over-
whelmingly positive experiences in my career."

Quest: You did a lot of very topical material that

store by accident.   It was a cute part.   "I also did a
featured  role  in  `National  Lampoon's  Vegas
Vacation'  with  Chevy  Chase.    Yes,  the Griswalds

go to Las Vegas!   The film comes out next Spring."I  also just  hosted  the  first  GLAMA  Awards  -

that's the Gay/I.esbian Music Awards.   I got a nice
review  in  Billboard  and  got  to  work  Michael
Musto,  Lypsinka  and  Melissa  Etheridge.    As  a
result  of the  awards  show,  I  have  a  meeting  with
Atlantic  records  who  are  interested  in  my  doing  a
comedy album for them."

Quest: Sounds like you've been busy.
Stuart:  "Oh  there's  more.    I  got  to  be  a  `gay

love mterest' this year,  I did a play -Ronnie Lerson's
`Scenes  From  My  Love  Life'  (Larson's  play
`Making Pom' is cunently a smash off-Broadway) - I

night.    Has  the  fact
that gays have been in
the news all year given

you  a  lot of ideas  for
newjokes.

Stuart:  "You bet.
One  of my  newest  is
about  Hillary.    You
know how she says it
takes a village to raise
a  child?    Well,  for

gays    it    takes    the
Village People! "

Quest:  Are  you
looking  forward  to
return to Green Bay?

Stuart:  "Oh yes!
The  gay  community
was  so  supportive!
You  know  my  first
week holds the record
at  the  Funny  Bone  as
the best sir`ce they've
opened.    And    I've
arranged     for     my
opening  night  Lo be  a
benefit  for  your  local
AIDS organization."

Quest: Center Project?
Stuart:   "Yes, that's the one.   All the door pro-

ceeds will go the them.   100%"

Quest: Any closing thoughts?
Stuart:  "You  know  I  got to meet  (openly gay

former  Clinton  advisor)  David  Mixnel.  at  a  book
signing not to long ago.   And he wrote in my copy
`Jason,  you're  a  true  pioneer.'  That  was  quite  a

thrill to see that.'
Tickets  for the opening  night  benefit  show  are

now available at the Funny Bone and are $7 gener-
al  admission  and  $9  foi.  prepaid  i`cserved  seating.
The  Funny  Bone  is  located  in  the  Ashwaubenon

plaza,  2801  S.  Oneida  St.    The  box  office  is  open
dally  at  10  AM  and  tickets  may  be  reserved  via

phone by calling 498-BONE (498-2663).
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Wednesday, Nov. 27
Cafe Melange (Milw) Craig Siemsem, 9 pin, $3
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Thanksgiving Eve
Holiday Bash; DJ` drink specials, etc. (Open 7 pin
Th., Thanksgiving Day)
Thui-sday, Nov. 28 -Thanksgiving Day!
Bestd Live! Milw cable TV, ch. 47, BESTD vol-
unteers "The Gift of  Myself!!"
Napalese Lounge (Gi-een Bay) Join us for
Thanksgiving Dinnei.I  Hors d'ceuvres 4~5 pin; din-
ner served 5-7 pin

Friday, Nov. 29
BESTD Clinic offei.s fi.ee, anonymous HIV testing
8-11  pin at B's,  Milw.

Cafe Melange (Milw) Ben Kammin/Troy
Chatwin, Gi.eat American finger style guitar,
9 pin, $3

Saturday, Nov. 30
Afterwords (Milw) Holiday Open House Angels
of Hope-MCC Church (Green Bay)  loth
Annivei.sary of Angels, special 2 pin worship ser-
vice, including dedication of worship space; Ms.
Judy Dale, district coordinator. will bring the mes-
sage; banquet 5 :30
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider &
Oi.chestl.a, tap dance & song, 8:30, $3

We like to play ga es!in
So much in fact  pool an ads

are  ree every a y
plus lt s Supe

urc8aarayJavaSunOur 'sidaycods open F&Mondtcheck
P. seis

now open wee  endS serv 9a
drinks and domestic bee

co as wyou carl check you

ge
1106 Main,2ndF I

(Upstairs from de a r)

-`tsis-asTisgrrfu=+#P

South Water
Street Docks

354 E. National Avenue
225-9676

Thlesday is Our $5 Beer Bust
9 p.in. to Close

Thursdav Leather Nicht
Contemporary Country

Music a]] Night
9 p.in. to Close

75¢ Tappers
1st Drink on Us if You Wear Leather

Sundav SI)ecials
75¢ Tappers
$2.00 BIoody Mary's
$2.00 Margaritas

7 '¢.  T^ppEQS

Cocktail Hour
2 p.in. to 7 p,in, M - F

2 for 1 Drinks

N©v@mb@p
Join Us for Oberon Club Night

Saturday, November 16th
10:00 p.in. to 1:00 a.in.
Raffle for Children with AIDS

Open  Every  Day  at  2:00  p.in.
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THE MADHATTER
320 Washington St.   (Across from Walgreens), Wausau, WI 54401

RE Applications available through
Ken (414) 435-4107 or The Madhatter. RE

Ms.  Judy  Dale  of  Louisville,   Ky..  District
Coordinator  of the  Great  Lakes  District  of  MCC,
will bring the message.

The service, including dedicanon of chill.ch worship
space, will be at the church, 614 Forest St., Green Bay.,

A banquet will be held at Our Place Restaurant at
5 :30 pin.

CreamcocitcyerihD°#:tH4°[jday
"Christmas  (is  not)  For  Everyone"

The Wisconsin Cream City Chonis will be piesnt-
ing  its annual  Holichy Conceit Sat., Doc.  14,  8  pin, at
Cross Lutheran Church,1821 N.16th St., Milwaukee.

This  musical  celebration  will  bid  tribute  to  the
dreams,  hopes  and  faith  of the  many  peoples  who
find joy and  inspiration  in the Winter season  and its
holidays.  Whether you're looking for a great variety
of Christmas  melodies,  seasonal  tunes,  or  a  little
something different, you'll find it here !

Tiekets flor "Chii`siiius (i`s not) Ftir Evei`.tine"  Are S8
in  advance,  $10 at the door,  and  are  available  through
chorus members,  and at The M&M   Club, Designing
Men, Afterwords Bookstore & at This ls lt.

PrideFest  Grows  lnlernationally!
Milwaukee--On  Nov.  I,  PrideFest joined  Pride

groups from around the world in  Kansas City`  Mo. for
the  International  Association  of Lesbian/Gay  Pride
Festival Coordinators convention (lALGPC). The three-
day  convention  hosted  167  people  fi.om  the  United
States,  Mexico and England.   Conventioneers took part
in  educational  seminars  including  prou`uling  enteitain-
ment.  merchandising,  communicating  with  your com-
munity, working with the media and corporate sponsor-
ship just to name a few. IALGFT also takes this time to
work on strengthening its membership, inci.easing com-
munication between pride groups and building the orga-
nization through election of new leadeis and  improving
its own operations with tile help of its members.

This year, Co-Director Mike Hall  and Marketing
Director  David  Todd  attended  the  convention  on
behalf of PrideFest.  Todd  was  also  elected  to  the
IALGPC  Board  of  Directors  representing  the
Midwest  which  includes  Wisconsin,  Minnesota,
Illinois,  Indiana,  Noi-th  and  South  Dakota,  Iowi`,
Michigan, Ohio and Nebraska.

"It's  incredible  how  much  you  can  learn,  how

much  you  can  share  and  how  much  you  can  walk
away  with  after just  three  days."  says  Todd.    "This
convention  not  only  fills  yoiir  head  with  an  abun-
dance  of great  ideas,  but  also  inspires  you.  It  really

gets you excited about the year ahead."
The  International  Association  of Lesbian/Gay

Pride  Festival  Coordinators  meets  once  a year,  sup-

porrting member groups in   planning their piide cel-
ebrations,  with theii  iegioml conventions and facili-
tating  networkjng  and  idea-sharing  throughout  the
organization.

HALLOWEEN
f`t!OUNt}  THE  STATE
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be  on  display  at  the  Boot  Camp`  209  E.  National
A\'e.,  the  week before the event.   For  fullher  info,
call the Firebii-ds info line (414) 299-9707.

Special  $42  nitely  i`ates  at  the  nearby  Hotel
Wisconsin  have  been  ai-ranged.  Call  the  hotel
directly  (4]4)  271-4900;  you  must  mention  the
Firebirds to receive the reduced rate.

ELI)ON  E.  MURRAY  NAMED  T0
ADVISORY  POST  FOR  AGING
Long time gay  activist Eldon  E.  Murray  has

been appointed to serve, as a volunteer, on the pres-
tig]ous Board of Advisors to the Commissioners of
the Milwaukee County Department on Aging.  The
commissioners  establish  policy  and  oversee  the
working  committees  and  pi.ojects  of the  depart-
ment,  which  lias  an  annual  budget  of some  $36
million  and  provides  a  long  list  of services  to  the

approximately  171,cO persons  in  Milwaukee  Co.
over 60 years of age.

"I am  honored to  accept this  position," Murray

said,   "because   it   enables   me   to   serve   the
Commissioners by  bringing gay  and  lesbian issues
to their attention and at the same time to infoim the

gay and lesbian community of policy decisions and
new    pl.ograms    as    they    come    out   of   the
Department."

Madison.s  MANOEUVRES  Hosts
Simply  Divine.s  GLSTN  Benefit

Sun.,  Nov.  24
South Beach's Latin Goddess Jessica Nolan will

join  the  incomparable  Simply  Divine  Sunday
evening,  Nov.  24,  at  Manoeuvres  in  Madison  to
raise  funds  for  Wisconsin's  Gay,  Lesbian  and
Straight Teachers Network!

Show time is  10 pin; Manoeuvres is  located at
150 So.  Blair St.

Miss Nolan is a multi-title holder from Florida,
and  national  pageant  emcee;  she  will  also  match
wits  with  Madison  diva  emcees  Margo  and
Caroline Kline.

Additionally, Wisconsin's three top title holders
--  Vickie  C.  Miss  Gay  Wisconsin-America;  Josie

Lynn,  Miss Gay Wisconsin  UsofA,  and the state's
Entertainer of the Year, Paddy Cakes -- will appear
together for the first time.

There is a $5 cover; reserved tables are available by
calling Ed or Charlie at Manoeuvres (608)258-991 8.

Awedsi8fbrHa#ei#CA|#:rnsaBfiy)

Rev.  Ken  Hull,  pastor,  announces  Angels  of
Hope  MCC  will  celebrate  its  tenth  anniversary  on
Sat., Nov. 30 at a special 2 pin worship service, fol-
lowed by a reception.

NEopua#gsee
515 S. Broadway, Green Bay

43219646
`--A-A_,,``\\

Friday, November 15th
Celeste Olds Show

No cover

No plans for Thanksgiving?    Have Dinner wit
Hors d' oeuvres 4 -5 p.in. . Dinner served 5 -7 p.in

Argonauts Food Drive - Bring in a non-perishable item
and receive a free shot of your choice.

Remember our HAPPY HOUR
Drink Specials & Snacks 3 -7 p.in.   Mon. -Fri.

Stop in and enjoy friendly,  relaxing atmosphere.

lvho was Yulfio NIshima?
Yukio Mishima was one of Japan's most popu-

tar  twentie(h  century  novelists,  whose  writings
include  some of the first modem Japanese explo-
rations of gay identity and gay subculture.   His dis-
turbing  suicide  in   1970  drew  attention  to  his
unusual  philosophy,  which  combined  right-wing
nationalism with  the  veneration of the  male body
and a fascination with violence.

Mishima was intensely proud to have descend-
ed from  samurai  waiTiors,  and  he  aimed  to  make
his  life  follow  that of the  ideal Japanese  warrior,
with  a finely honed  sense of both the  martial  and
the fine arts.   Although he generally looked down
upon  anything non-Japanese, even as  a student he
was  a fan  of the  essays of the  previous  century's
gay literary savant, British writer Oscar Wilde.

Perhaps  his  most  famous  -  and  certainly  his
most personal - novel was Confessions of a Mask.
Published  in   1949,  it  told  of  a  boy's  growing
awareness of both his homosexuality and his fasci-
nation  with  sadomasochism.    The  pi.otagonist's
inability  to make himself aroused by his girlfriend

puzzled  many  postwar Japanese readers,  some of
whom considered the book to be an attempt at par-
ody.  Few recognized (until years later) its autobio-

gi.aphical nature -Japan's first "coming out novel."
Two years later. Mishima published Forbidden

Colors. a second novel with gay themes.   This one,
however,  had  a  bi-oader  setting,  introducing  its
readers  to  the  diverse  gay  subculture  in  1950s
Tokyo`  with  its  bars,  cruising  spots,  and  gay  par-
ties.   One of the main characters is a gay man who
uses  a  younger  man  to  wreak  vengeance  on
women who wronged him in the past.

During the  1960s, Mishima continued to write,
and  to  develop  the  philosophy  that  ultimately  led
to his  violent death.   He believed that the emperor
was central to Japanese society, and indeed that no
two people could love each other without first lov-
ing the emperor.   He also believed that to live with
honor meant to be prepared for war, to be unafraid
of violence, and  to be  intensely loyal to one's col-
leagues.

Sometimes, these beliefs had bizarre manifesta-
tions.   In  1967,  Mishima led  A ceremony  for about
a  dozen  university  students  in  which  all  of them
drew  blood  from  their  little  fingers  and  poured  it
into a cup.   They then used the blood as ink to sign
their names to a pact.  The ceremony finished with

Mishima adding salt to the cup and drinking from
the blood,  after which each  of the other  students
followed suit.

In his whting, Mishima frequently praised the
Japanese  samurai  who  ended  their own  lives  by
performing  seppuku  (also  known  as  hara-kiri),  a
ritual fomi of suicide in which the warrior takes a
short knife and disembowels himself, after which a
fellow wan.ior cuts off his heed.   It became clear to
many who i`ead his works (which by the late  1960s
were  among  the  most celebrated  of any  Japanese
writings) that  Mishima hoped to end his own  life
someday  in  such  a fashion.   Seppuku was clearly
erotic for Mishima, who once called it Oust months
before his death) "the ultimate masturbation."

However, Mishima felt that ritual suicide was
not honorable unless one's body was in peak phys-
ical  condition.   Though he  was skinny  as a young
man, he started a strict regimen of bodybuilding at
age  30,  which  he  continued  through  his  death  at
age 45, by which time he was extremely muscled.
With such a body, Mishima posed for many erotic

photographs and even acted in a Japanese gangster
film.

But Mishima is probably best I.emembei.ed for
the last day of his life.  On
November 25.  1970, along with some of his right-
wing  nationalist followers,  he  stormed  a Japanese
military headquarters (the army was then called the
"Japan  Self-Defense  Force")  and  demanded  to

speak to the troops outside.   When they assembled,
he exhorted them to rise up and overthrow Japan's

postwar pacifist regime  and I-eplace  it with  a gov-
ernment  that  once  again  emphasized  military
might.    When  the  troops  laughed  at  and  heckled
Mishima he returned to  an office inside,  where he
shouted  his  undying  loyalty  to  the  emperor  and

proceeded  to  cut  open  his  abdomen  with  his
sword.    His  protege  (widely  believed  to  be  his
lover),  Masakatsu  Morita,  then  cut off Mishima's
head and committed seppuku himself.

David  Biancti.  M.A.,  teaches  gay  and  lesbian
his[(»-y  at  the  ln.slitu[e  of  Gay  and  Lesbi{in
Educatitm  in  West  Hollywt]t>d.  The  (iuthor  ()f
M()dem  Jew'ish  History foI-  Evely()ne,  he  can  be
I-Cached care of this I)ublicatioll ()I-thl-()ugh his
E-mall addl.es`s: Ai.iBianct)@a{jl.com.
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`   DON'T MISS OUR NEXT DEADLINE!
Tuesday,  November 19

Need a rate sheet?  Call  1-800-578-3785   Fax414.433.0789

WORLD  AIDS  DAY  1996
The  ninth  annual  observance  of  World

AIDS Day will be commemorated on Sun., Dec.  I ;
St.  Camillus  HIV/AIDS  Ministry will  host several
open to the public events.

The theme for World AIDS Day  1996 is "One
World.  One  Hope."  The  aim  of the theme  is  to
emphasize  the reality  that we  are one  world,  for
HIV/AIDS  knows no borders and affects all of iis.
It also urges the world to focus on the hope of indi-
viduals, finilies, communities and governments in
educating one another,  caring  for those infected,
developing a strong support system, and ultimately
finding the means to a cure.

Commemoration of World AIDS Day will take
place  at  the  St.  Camillus  Campus,   10200  W.
BIuemount   Rd.,   directly   across   from   the
Milwaukee Zoo.    Beginning  with  an  Interfaith
Prayer Service from 6:00-6:30 pin, the evening will
conclude with a special 7 pin performance, with a
brief social in between.

The performance, by Diane Bloom and Mange
Rock,  presents  their  new  "Work-in-Progress"
called Pop Out of the Drama.  A "psycho-musical,"
it is the first of its kind .... "a unique blending of the-
atre and therapy."

For more information, call 259-4664.

HOLIDAY  ORNAMENT  SALE
BENEFITS  ST.  CAMILLUS

St. Camillus HIV/AIDS  Ministry's first annual
Holiday  Ornament  Sale  to benefit  the  organiza-
tion's  volunteer  program  will  run  from  now
through the holiday season.

The St. Camillus HIV/AIDS  Ministry Interfalth
Volunteer Caregivers Program ornament beautiful-
ly captures a universal symbol of hope throughout
all  faith  communities...the  lighted candle with  a
holiday  wreath  of hospitality.  Intertwined in  the
wreath is a red ribbon which culminates at the top
to create the international symbol of AIDS  aware-
ness. These special collectors edition ornaments are
solid brass  with  a  24 kt.  gold finish  and brightly
colored red and green enamel.

Gift boxed and priced at $ 15 each, all proceeds
will be used toward the recruitment and training of
volunteers to provide practical, spiritual, emotional
and  physical  support  to  persons  living  with
HIV/AIDS.

Individuals and businesses are being sought to
help sell the ornaments. Persons interested in assist-
ing wth this importnat fund ralser or who wish to
purchase ornaments are asked to  call  St.  Camillus
at  259-4664.   Or,  send  a check  or money  order
payable  to  St.  Camillus  HIV/AIDS  Ministry,
10101  W. Wisconsin  Ave., Milwaukee,  WI 53226
(add  $3.95  for  shipping  &  handling of  I-10 orna-
ments).

FIREBIRDS  FUNDRAISER  FOR
RAPHAEL  HOUSE  SAT.,NOV.  23
AT  MILWAUKEE-S  BOOT  CAMP

The Firebirds of Milwaukee will  be holding a
fundraiser  for  the  St.  Camillus  Aids  Ministry
Raphael  House  on  Sun„  Nov.  23,  at  the  Boot
Camp.   In addition to drawings for gift certificates
from various area businesses, they will be holding a
silent  auction  featuring  two  autographed  Steve
Kelso calendars. Buzz cuts will available for a min-
imum $5 donation to the Raphael House.

Raphael  House, named after the angel of heal-
ing, offers a supportive home like environment for
up  to   seven   adul(s   living  with   HIV/AIDS.
Residents conthbute toward effective  small  group
community living while being supported according
to their own individual needs.  The residence, spon-
sored  by  St.  Camillus  AIDS  Ministry,  offers pri-
vale bedrooms,  comfortable common areas,  recre-
ation  and  exercise  rooms,  sunporch,  meals  and
nutritional supplements, AOD support and spirititu-
al  counseling;  all  on  a  beautiful  wooded  setting.
Services  are  rendered  without  regard  to  religion,
sexual orientation, race or gender.

Raffle tickets will be available at the dcor for $ 1
each or six  for $5.  Items  for the  silent auction will
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